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Caring and Love to Children  
 

 

 

 

 

 

Every child deserves their own bedding—yet many live without these basic 

comforts. For every “like” of CHFA’s “Like It Forward” posts starting today 

November 27, through December 17, CHFA will donate $1 to Sweet Dream in a 

Bag, a nonprofit that gifts new bedding to children in need. For every share, $5 will 

be donated. Learn more.www.chfainfo.com/lif #LikeItForward17 

   

 

http://mailchi.mp/b9d83e38f337/great-opportunity-to-help-sweet-dream?e=b0b3fbbfda
https://sweetdreaminabag.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9e9af3ecd4907f5689dbd464c&id=3468afc387&e=b0b3fbbfda
https://sweetdreaminabag.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9e9af3ecd4907f5689dbd464c&id=9ec0fb46d7&e=b0b3fbbfda


 

 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/likeitforward17  
 

 

    

 

 

CHFA has adopted Sweet Dream for their 2017 "Like It Forward!" 

Campaign.  Which means they want to help support the work that Sweet 

Dream does for these precious children.  They want to help Sweet Dream 

in a big way -- so they will donate $1 for every "Like" and $5 for every 

"Share" on Facebook!  They are not collecting personal information, so 

by liking or sharing you WON'T be put on any lists, they have assured us 

of that.  So click on the link, share it with your friends and family and lets 

see how much money we can raise! We have until Dec. 17th, keep "liking" 

& "sharing"! 

www.chfainfo.com/lif #LikeItForward17 
   

 

   

SWEET DREAM EVENTS 

  
Dec. 5, Tuesday, start 6:00 pm  

"Gifting Event” 

Colo. Springs Native Americans 

Adams Elementary School 

2101 Manitoba Drive, Colo. Springs 80910 

 

 Dec. 9, Saturday start 1 pm  

"Gifting Event” 

Salvation Army Family Services 

2201 Stout Street, Denver 80205 

 

 Dec. 13, Wednesday, start 3:30 pm  

"Gifting Event” 

I AM Academy 

4455 Jason St, Denver 80211 

 

 Dec 14, Thursday start 11:30 am  

"Gifting Event” 

Jefferson County Head Start School 

5150 Allison St, Arvada 80002 

 

 Dec. 16, Saturday, start 10am  

"Gifting Event” 

Parkside Apartments/Mercy Housing 

7780 E. 23rd Avenue, Denver 80238 

 

 Dec. 18, Monday, start 3 pm  

"Gifting Event” 

Guardian Angel School 

1843 W. 52nd Ave, Denver 80221 

 

 

Check out all the Gifting Events we 

have scheduled-- some places we 

have had to schedule for two days 

because the need is so great!  It is a 

fun time with the children making 

them feel special and cared 

about!  Don't miss out on these great 

opportunities!  

 

https://sweetdreaminabag.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9e9af3ecd4907f5689dbd464c&id=1be4a6bde3&e=b0b3fbbfda
https://sweetdreaminabag.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9e9af3ecd4907f5689dbd464c&id=d59a0f3a66&e=b0b3fbbfda
https://sweetdreaminabag.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9e9af3ecd4907f5689dbd464c&id=b3e8b01918&e=b0b3fbbfda
https://sweetdreaminabag.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9e9af3ecd4907f5689dbd464c&id=1b3ad37e9a&e=b0b3fbbfda


 

 

 Dec. 19, Tuesday, start 3 pm  

"Gifting Event” 

Guardian Angel School 

1843 W. 52nd Ave, Denver 80221 

 

  NO PACK & PRAY IN DECEMBER 

 Jan. 3, Wednesday, start 6:30pm  

"Gifting Event” 

Ruby Hill Apartments 

1144 S. Pacos St., Denver 

 

 Jan. 8, Monday, start 6:30pm  

"Gifting Event” 

Ruby Hill Apartments 

1144 S. Pacos St., Denver 

 

 Jan. 20, 2018, Saturday, start 9 am 

"Pack & Pray Event” 

Bethany Church, 6240 S. Broadway, Littleton 

80121 

Starts: 9 am – 12:30 pm 

A light lunch is served about 11:15 –plan to 

stay! (Everyone Welcome!!!) 

Please--- if you can help with any Event  sign 

up on website at "VOLUNTEERING"at bottom 

of page or call Susie 303-507-2098 or email: 

Susie@sweetdreaminabag.org 

Updated: 11/29/2017 

 

 

 

Click HERE to go to New Sweet 
Dream Website  

 

  

 

Together we are making a 

difference! 

8,695 Happy Children  
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Giving a Gift that 

will help change a 

child's life! 
This time of year we are 

starting to try and find just 

the "right" gift for family and 

friends.  What if you decided 

to give a child a Sweet Dream 

Bag in the name of your 

family or friend.  We have 

wonderful cards that you can 

send to let that person know 

that a child will be able to 

choose their own Sweet 

Dream Bag and have many, 

many nights to cuddle up 

cozy and warm, because of 

this gift!  It's just $50 to 

provide a complete Sweet 

Dream Bag!! 

 

 

mailto:Susie@sweetdreaminabag.org
https://sweetdreaminabag.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9e9af3ecd4907f5689dbd464c&id=7c1dd2e45a&e=b0b3fbbfda
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 "Are you sure I can keep it?" 

Donate $50 each month:   

gives one child a month their own 

Sweet Dream Bedding.  They will 

sleep in night after night, that would be 

12 kids a year sleeping warm and 

cozy, just from your 

donation!  www.sweetdreaminabag.org 
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